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St. John, Oct. 29.

Commissioner .E« Booth, S. A. Temple, 
Toronto, Ont. :

The Eastern Province deeply sym
pathizes with you and the army’s loss in 
this hour of sorrow, occasioned by the 
death of your beloved sister,Consul Booth- 
Tucker. Unitedly praying for you.

LIEUT. COLONEL SHARP.
The Seven Children Tpjd of Their Mother's 

Death.
New York, Oct. 29—Most touching was 

the scene in the home' of Booth-Tucker 
at Mount Vernon when Brigadier Alice 
Johnson, who has been closely associated 
with Mrs. Bootli-Tucker, told the seven 
small children of their mother’s death.

Frederick and Catherine wrote in their 
childish way a telegram to their father 
telling him of the deep grief in the home' 
and of the love of his children.

Body Will Reich New York Sundiy.
Chicago, Oct. 29—-The body of Mrs. 

Booth-Tucker will arrive in Chicago at 
9 o’clock tonight. At 11 o’clock tomorrow 
morning the body will be taken to the 
Princess Rick, where it will lie in state 
*fhtil 7 p. m. At 8 p. m. -tomorrow funer
al services will be held, conducted by Col. 
Charles Sowtcn, and will be attended by 
Commander Booth-Tucker. Early Satur
day rooming the body null leave for New 
York over the Michigan. Central Railroad 
and will arrive there Sunday rooming.
General Booth’s Tribute 1o His Daughter.

London, Oct. 29—General 
Booth, commander-in-chief of the Salva
tion Army, has sent the following mes
sage to Salvationists throughout the' 
world concerning the tragic death of h'S 
daughter, Mrs. Booth-Tucker:

“1 am suddenly prostrated with grief 
in -the presence of what appears Jit the 
moment to' be an indescribable, calamity 
and an unfalthomible mystery. I can only 
look up and say to my HeaVenJy Father: 
Thy will be dope.’

“My daughter' was, after her mother, 
first among the npnÿ noble and consecrat
ed wonted I have been'permitted to know 
during tfie fifty years of' ;tnyi‘i>ul>fi"c ' life. 
Hey low .will foe irréparable, put so murh 

need'is'there for pm, for yofi aÇd 
for us all ’ to g-li on with our work for 
God and the blessing of our fellow man. 
This, however my heart may bleed, is my 
purpose so long as He may be pleased to 
prolong life.

“The blow will fall with intense sever
ity upon Commander Booth-Tucker and 
upon my officers and soldiers in America 
for whom my daughter has fought and 
toiled so long. In the midst of my own 
sorrow my heart goes up to God on thedr 

. „ . ... , , . behalf. Pray for them- Meanwhile I am
m here last ™#t for shelter and repairs. tnjgting f<)r strength to go on with my 
having had a sail earned away. ^ own duties and praying that eur great

Halifax, Oct. 28 ^Special) The Fur- agen<.y fGT alleviating the sorrows of the 
mess fcaar Loyalist arrived from London 6ufffcnng world may not be hindered by 
this afternoon .after a stonmy passage. thi6 vigitation.”

Somp Inmdfeds j of barrels of No. . 1 • ' _ •
mackerel wérç;tiaMn in St. Margarets Bay ‘ Ev« Boplh PrM'ratïQ. 
on Sumdlay and Monday and a quantity jof Toronto, Opt- 29—(Special)—Commie- 
itihem wiere'piurahased for stoptoent itp .eioner-jiva (Booth, who fe juet repoyering . 
Boston, -, ' i ,. ,from a serious- illness, is completely, pros-

A oaihle was (received here foday ànÿ. trated by th<- news of the, tragic death of 
noejtncpg deqtii ofjDirooaia Grant, but her sister, Mrs. Booth-Tucker. Colonel 
no , partiiculonB igeye gïyéo. . Grant left .Holland is well known here. ,

: t & Baiton “ Red Crund#” May Be Ab.ndonbd

Sunday mounding. He was a native of Boston, Oct. 29= The tragic death of 
Scotland a-ndfidtt a ttombifrr oï yearâ was Mrs. Booth-Tucker may cause the aband- 
ccxnaïectiedl ,wétlh ï1,tlhe iAIbdo»' Hotel and onment of the big Red Crusade which 
•previwifl to #amïa,:ctL (wâs ejn^ bad hem jlanned for December 5, 6, 7
ptoyed alt thé îfew Vibtoria.- -Grant was- and 8 in Tremor* Temple, this city, apd 
well liked by Mjb knew faite, and' the r wbich was to have been led by her. ' 
news ' of his deafiî will be néoèiiv>ed with 
regret. He was "about forty-eight years 
eld and. unmarried.

Buying Si »erware by Mail
can be as successful^ accomplished by our complete system as 
though you were herein person. Our policy is to satisfy and we1 
do satisfy by listing our goods at lowest poss&jyflrice, and 
guaranteeing each artfcle as described.

1

fa
cially m the history of the! congregation. 
Total receipts for- ordinary expenditure 
was $1,767; total expenditure, $1,700; total 
receipts for missionary and benevolent 
purposes, $220; building fund, $1,400; 
total receipts for all purposes, $3,367. The 
following trustees were appointed: D. 
P. Walls, C. Gunn, fiofot. J. Walls, A. 
C. Maclean, Alex. [MacKinnon, A. G. 
Dickson, J- R. Jardine, James Miller and 
A- F. Bentley. The meeting adjourned 
tiij tihe third Wednesday in January,

agerg have made a reanarkalbly good show
ing in keeping the dieficdit down to $500- 

There was considerable excitement at 
the Normal school this moroimg, occa
sioned by the appearance at the opening 
exercises of a student of the university. 
He went there to witness the exercises, 
but his presence seems to haive been ob
jectionable to Principal Oocikeit, and he 
ordered Trim to move out. The student 
refused to budge an inch, and a messen
ger was dispatched for Policeman Wright. 
When the student (beard the officer com
ing up the stairs he quietly moved across 
the hall to the Gloyd school and at once 
became deeply interested in the many 
productions in wood to be seen, tjiere. 
The opening exercises were then pro
ceeded with and the blueooat withdrew. 
It is said that Janitor Valentine -will be 
called on fk> explain how he came to allow 
the student to cross the threshold.— 
Fredericton Herald.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 29—(Special)— 
The new Was received, here yesterday 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Meade, of this 
city, of the death of their daughter, Mrs. 
Lillian V. Chapman, wife of Orin L. 
Chapman, of Betteraviia (Gal.) The de
ceased lady had been married blit three 
years, and had many relatives and friends 
in this vieillit y and Millville who will re
gret very
death, whdeh^tooik place on October 12. 
Mr. Chapman was formeriy in the em
ploy of D. Fraser & Sons, here and at 
Cabano, and removed .to California. Be
sides the bereaved husband and parents, 
die leaves two children, one two years old 
and the dtiher an. infant.

The deaitli occurred at Oroanocto last 
night of Mrs. Ann Carr, widow of the 
laW Ifrefl^ick Carr. For some time she 
he*» made her home with .her daughter, 
Mrs- jaunes KimbalL She had reached

æ “* s 2SSE,^S,sS& sstsass Term» sag ^JErHSwhich meets there' next week. ft-. ™
The officers of the Royal Arcanum paid Sot tihe rast three weeks, returned t(t the 

the widow of thfeir late brother, John *ty tfaie. afternoon. He dhot a fine moose
the head Of which he brought here and 

Mir. Pulitzer returns

SUSSEX. .1

Sussex, Oct. 28—Miss Agnes Morton, 
the trained nurse who has been seriously 
ill at her home, Penobsquis, since the 
death of Norval Gross last week, is con
siderably better. At one 
her recovery 
tors were in attendance for some days. 
Her collapse was due to the self-sacrifice 
of the nurse in attempting, to save the 
life of her patient, the late Mr. Gross. 
For days and nights together she was at 
his bedside almost constantly, going With
out sleep or rest almost entirely. For a 
time it was feared her devotion to duty 
in the sick room "would cost her kfe. Af
ter three weeks of unceasing effort to 
save the patient, Miss Morton broke 
down completely and for some days was 
almost hopelessly ill. Miss Ella Freeze, 
another trained nurse, who, like Miss 
Morton, is a friend of the family, also 
gave invaluable assistance during the last 
week of Mr. Gross’ illness and has ttie 
heartfelt gratitude of his relatives for her 
great kindness.
It il) reported that a young business man 

of th e place will lead to the altar one of 
tii? fair ones of Sussex.

Kilgour tShivce, of Campbellton, was in 
Sussex yesterday.

Col. Markhatm, of St. John, was here 
yesterday morning.

S. Wortman is shipping a large con- 
tignment of live turkeys today to Capt. 
Harnett, Hamiilton, Bermuda. There will 
be nearly 400 in. this lot.

Siwpex, N. B., Oct. 28.—John H. Kin- 
former resident of Knnga county,
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ALBERT.
Albert. A. county; Oct. 26.—Mir. and 

Mra. George Barbour returned from £t. 
John on Friday.

Rev. Dr. Brown, of 'Havelock, filled the 
appointment in the Baptist churdhea on 
Sunday. On Monday a church ' meeting 
was convened ait Hopewell Hill for the 
purpose of choosing a pastor. A unani
mous call Was extended to Dr. Brown.

Miæ Blanche Stileè, of Haverhill (Maes.) 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Stiles.
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’A A, S, MARSH. ; THOUSANDS CELEBRATE . 

MITCHELL BAY,
SCRAPPERS USE 

REVOLVERS MB RAZORS
*

M Chicago.
■arietta A. B. Marsh, President 
■ Benevolent Association, o| 
Ison Park Terraco, WoodlrgÉD,
LPL.eeyB» JT

with la grippe fyeeven 
andTefring helped until I

trledgernna.^fcfelt at on^^hat I had, 
at lag Eccured^e rlght^Kdiclne and 

VFtthin three 
’’--Henriett»

RIVERSIDE. Scranton, Pa., Uct. 29—“John Mitchell 
Day,” the anniversary of the settlement ef 
the coal strike in 1901, was eelebrated uy 
5,000 miners in the Lackawanna and 
Wyoming regions today. The minets par
aded through the streets of- the, citÿ'-Wth 
John Mitchell and Mayor-(FCdnneH rid
ing in a carriage at the head of Jhe.^pFr-

ln a speech at the mass roeetrrig JvTuch 
followed Mr. Mitchell referred; to" state
ments made that he was ambitioua m a 
political way. His only ambition fie ef*id, 

to further the trades union ro<gp

■Boeton, Oçt. 29—William A. Pierce, edi
tor and publisher of the Police News, laet 
evening was arrested charged with crim
inally libelling William H. Rothwell, bet
ter known as “Young Corbet:,” the cham
pion feather-weight pugilist of America.

The arrest of Pierce closely followed a 
at the Criterion Club on Tuesday

827
Chlci

Riverside, A. county, Oct. 28.—Mias 
Josie West and Mis- Ethel McClelan, 
nieces of ex-governor McClelan, left on 
Saturday morning for Toronto. Mies West 
will continue her musical studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonah and children re
turned from their vacation on Wednesday.

Mias Mania Kinney, who has been quite 
ill, is convalescent.

Fred Burton as moving fais family to 
Boston.

“I
wi

to faear of her early

Williamimkepi scene
evening, previous to the boxing match be
tween Young Corbeft and Hughey Mur
phy, during .which, revolvers and 
are said, to have been drawn by the bel
ligérants.

It appears that a recent issue of the 
Police Nt'WH contained., a reference to 
Young Corbett, which incensed him. 
Before . the bout beewcen Corbett and 
Murphy at the Criterion Club on Tues
day night, Pierce and a friend- started to 
leave -the clubroom for a moment, when 
a man said to be a close friend to Cor
bett is ■ alleged to have struck Pierce a 
stinging blow from behind, Which landed 
upon Pierce’s jaw . and almost “put him 
.out of business.”

It is said that the man who accom
panied Pierce, or a bystander who saw 
the assault, quickly struck Pierce’s assail
ant and ’knocked him down and that at 
this point others jumped in and a general 
mix-up resulted, during winch there was 
great excitement and much shouting, last
ing for some minutes.

During the general fight, it is said, the 
man who first attacked Pierce and who 
was down and being badly beaten, drew 
a revolver and threatened to shoot. •

Some of Pierce’s friends, it ie said, drew 
knives and one main drew a razor and 
chased Pierce’s assailants into a dressing 
room, where they locked themselves in 
to escape further attack. This ended tire 
general..fight though there was consider
able savage .talk during., the remainder of 
the show. The incident was then .gener
ally believed to be closed.

But,,promptly yesterday, morning. Young 
Corbett, [. accompanied .by a Bostonian 
friend,,hurried to the municipal court and 
pnasented his charge of-libel against Pierce 
to one of the judges. As a result a war- 

with “Malici-

was follyWi
A.B.
Indep x>d VuspIaHi ot razorsmt Ortienear, a

who has -been in Manitoba for twenty- 
three years 
Buss;x visiting his sister, Mrs. Wm. Mc
Leod. He returns next week to his, home 
but not alone as a young widow of Stud- 
bolm ie going with him as hSs lifetpart-

Wi
and settled in Souris, is in Ero, Treasurer I.O. G. 

Eah., has used the great 
?emna, for an âggre- 
lepeda» She writes: 
a severe attack of la 

Buffered.:With dyspepsia, 
g Poruna 1 could eat toy reg-

Mrs. T.^S 
T.,of Evere 
.catarrhal to 
vatod case ol

«After 
grippe, I 
After tak
nlar meals with relish, my system was 
built up, ray health letornSA, end I 
have remained in excellentstrength and 
vigor now for over a year.’’—Mrs. T. 
W. Collins.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Périma, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give yen his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot 
The Hartman Sanitarium. Colnmhns, O.

was
meut. , ,

His speech içi thç main was: a political 
talk to the mine workei-s urging them :to 
loyally maintain their union- The goa^ to 
which the miners ehoffid, a»pire> “iA 
was an agreement gran tin

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, Oet. 29—Rev. H. V. and 

Mrs. Davies ahd Mise Louise Wortman, 
who: have'bees’attending the Baptist Sun
day school convention in Sussex, returned 
home- Thursday, ■>:' •- 
i -Mbs." Job McFarlane, of Dover, is spend
ing a few days here, with her brother, 
Capt. Wi ! Garter; ■ ■>

Miss Aggie ’Wilmout’ and James Hmn- 
phrey, of Petitcodiac spent Sunday in 
Salisbury.

Frank Derry and wife, of Denvers 
(Mass.) spent a few days here last week, 
at Mr. Derry’e former home near River 
Glade.

W. W. Duncan and Seward Baird spent 
Tuesday with friends in St. John.

Robert Wilmot, of Missouri, is spending 
a well earned vacation at his old home 
here.

Charles Taylor, of Meramcook, is spend
ing a few days at his old home here.

There was great excitement among the 
people at Boundry Creek on Tueaday 
morning, when they found that the old 
Boundry Creek bridge had been destroyed 
by fire during the night.

Albert J. Urey spent Sunday -in Salis
bury!

t Mrs; George) Smith was called suddenly 
i to Moncton last week on àccountwf the 
very serious illness of her mother,

Sylvester Trider, of Moncton# ~ spent 
Sunday with friends in Salisbury. -

Mr. and Mrs.. R- T. McCfeady and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace- Taylor ' are spending it 
few days at Hopewell Cape this week.

was an agreement granting Âé eight hour 
work day and recognition of the1 Unlbn.

Tonight Mr. Mitotan was tender»*" a 
banquet at the St. Charles by the-ofikei"; 
of District No. 1 of the United ,^<#Sre 
of America. *

Hazleton, Pà., Oct. 28—The Ufiited Mùie 
Workers of the Lehigh Valley region,'in
cluding the men from the Panther Creek 
Valley celebrated Mitchell day here’this 
afternoon. The feature of the day was a 
parade. Seven thousand men were iH’iihe 
and every local union was represented'in 
the procession, "'!/T

more
Thomson, $3,000 this afternoon.

left to foe set up. 
home .tilüs evening well satisfied with faisFREDERICTON. trip.

Fredericton, Oct- 27—(Special) —The ex- 
edutive committee of the Agriculture So
ciety held: a meeting this afternoon, to 
wind up the business in connection with 
the late exihiibition. Some of the com
mittees did not have their reports ready 
but there was sufficient information to 
discloee the fact that the expenses of 
the exhibition exceeded the receipts by 
about $500.

It wag decided to engage J. W. Mc- 
Gready and W* B. Opulthard to make | a 
thorough audit of the eecretiaqHtreasuris 
accounts.

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falks, N. B., Oct. 24—J. J. Gal

lagher, a prominent barrister of this 
town, while alighting from the accommo
dation going north, last Saturday night, 
missed hie footing in the darknesB and 
fell some five feet into a depression ad
joining the track and broke his left leg 
at the hip near the socket. • The fracture 
is a bad and painful one. and is its a Very 
iiTvnflnail placé. Dr; - Puddiington- reduced 

, the fracture, andi Mir. Gallagher is mpv 
At the last meeting, when nit was. making progress towards recovery,vundpr.

■ ihtiught there wofald be « surplus, the ex- fais cere. -n m ' ■ !
ecutive: gewrously donated $200 to the Thomas Eatabrsoks, the 18-year-qld eon 
pffieera of the society. Their action, hae of Jesse Batahrooke, one of the wealthiest 
provoked a great deal of adverse ori)i- teiynera near Grand Falls, fefi last week 
cism,-and it may possBbily interfere with from a heavily loaded wagon ,ap/d, the 
the success of future exhibitions. wheels passed over his leg brealdng tit.

Judge Wilson presided at the October above the knee. Dr. Puddimgton wae 
team of the Queens Gauaty cour today, summoned and set the broken limb, and 
There was no Traeinese to come before the yaamg man is now rapidly; «covering 
him. ’ ■ - under his skilful attention. ••

• Fredericton,' Get, 28.—(Special)—Letters It is rumored tiie -late munioipai >■
patent have been issued incorporating .election in this'parish well/be-.protested . 
Fred S.; Mabce, R.-,, Keltic Jonc», L. A. on the grofands of ballot stuffing and etirôr 
Currey, of- St. John; Harry E. Palmer, irregularities.
of Oak Point,; John H» Poole, of West- Mies Bertha Smith, who had. a fibroid 
field; J, N... Incfa, of Greenwich, as "Ihe tuntor removed from her throat a few 
Hapipstead Steamship Company, Limited, weeks ago is cattvalesciaig under "the care 
Total stock is $24,00. of Dr. Puddington.

Letters Of incorporation have also been j K Flemming, M. P. P., is in town 
granted to George McKean and Robt. today.
Golding, of St. John ; Luther B. Smith, James Queen, of St. John, was in town
Pelcg J. Smith, and Robt. B. Smith, o for a few days last week.
Bliseville, as Smith Bros., Limited. Ob- clement Upham left for Chicago
ject t2,carr?: on/Juulî>tn?g,vUifl«9iT(y> on Monday to furtiher pursue his theo-
Cetn-tral Bh." '■ « ' 36 ^ T’ iogieal studies. The Predbyteriam dhurch

James W. Oorrell, Alfred Green and J. , ^ ... , '\V MePhati, of Perth; John E. Stewart, W Without apastor Somefifty
Of Andover, and George H. Day, of Grand tad*/sto wooda
Falls, have been incorporated as Victoria Dopa’d. FVaficr & Son at Caibano.
County News Company, Limited. Capital 
Stock is $5,000- . .

A court martial composed of Lt.-Col.
. G. R. White. D. O, C., M. M., No. 8;
V Capt. 4. J. F. Winslow and Capt. Jas.
■$! W. Heme, aceembled a.t the barracks this 
.. morning for the trial of Pte. John Currie 

of the R. C. R. Currie was charged with 
striking a non-econmissioned officer,. fin'd 
with resisting an escort while urnlep ar- 
retit. He pleaded guilty to both charges 
and the sentence of the court haer been 
forwarded to Ottawa for approval.

The, item in today's Telegraph- was a 
trifiie imiialeadSng so far as it relited to the 
appointment" of aaiditoie. The latter are 
not to bo engaged to audit the secretary? 
treasurer's accounts as Stated, but will 

be asked to go
connection with the recent exhibition.

The executive are anxious to have a 
complete statement, prepared for presen
tation to the public. It may be stated 
hare that the offices of secretary and 
treasurer are not combined.

Considering that am amount larger than 
both the government and city grants was 
expended in providing new buildings and 
an electric light plant, the exhibition man-

D;d B g Business Here.
A. P. Reid, Canadian representative of 

the great Peruna Drug and Medicine <ib., 
of Columbus (Ohio), has been here for a 
few days and left for Halifax last-night. 
MrftReid says that here he made’shies :of 
upwards of $6,000 worth of the celebrated 
Peruha, besides transacting ether matters 
of business of greater importance to the 
company than even the sales1 'pi-tfceir 
medicines. Mr. Reid visited 'the-■ pubiit: 
institutions ih the interests of -their sick, 
for hie company, and ale® «tiled iüpOh- the 
ladies of the W.‘ C. T, U. .to * disabuse 
their minds of any idea that Perifta <*n- 
taihcd akdhoHc beverages. He says it 
cOntainà neither brandy, rum/’gi*;'. tehis- 
key nor any alcblrolrC bé\amage« 
is an energetic wpdter, foi; bia ÇOTTOMy- 
which he says, is the greatest memcine 
,na,motoring* cofifen in

'll:» «-aià'-iÂotrsri.A

,fc»

1
i'Eii ;■>

rant ' charging Fierce 
rniely -writing: and piiWishing certain fake 
and detfama-tory libel»* intended- to injure 
Witiiani H. Kothweil of New York city,’’ 
was granted. ^

Special Officer Armstrong of headqugr: 
tens was given the. warrant to serve: He 
hunted all ^aÿ for Pi^ce, biifc cK*$<f not 
find him, bemuse be tva» bttt in Maid 
training Joe Walcott, for whom he is 
manager. He was found later at his home 
at 55 Chestnut street, Charlestown, while 
dining, and was permitted to finish his 
meal. He dame to headquarters with the 
officer, and John, familiarly known' as 
“Jaekie,” Keenan, a wealthy liquor dealer 
of 38 Howard street, im mediated y joined 
them there. Bail wa» fixed at $300, and 
Mr. Keenan promptly deposited $300 
cash with the bail commissioner and walk
ed away with Mr. Pierce. The case will 
be called in court this morning.

Mr. Rothwell, the complainant, went 
to New York city on the noon train yes
terday, but his Boston friend wired for 
him immediately after the arrest of Pierce, 
and he started at midnight for Boston to 
be. present at1 the hearing this morning.

Pierce is 29 years old, and has managed 
some of- the promising fighters and nowr 
is manager for Wolcott, Gardner ând 
others. On the first of the month he is 
going to Kan Francisco to manage Gard
ner in a big event in that city.

■tDûT‘> 1r V >ŸtT

HARVEY STATION.,
Harvey Wtiixn, York Go., Oet. "2»- 

About’tight iueheë'<#f efiow fell hp'Mdn- 
day evening fdflloWing by h-aird frest/ which 
made good sleighing for a' ekoit time. 
James blai*atly, of St. Stephen, shipped 
a oar of beef cattle to that place last 
evening, the demand for cattle has been 
good this season and a larger number 
than usual ha» been sold mostly to bt. 
Stephen buyer».

Mie. Andrew W. Cubum, who under
went a severe surgical operation for can
cer at tihe Victoria Hospital, at Frederic
ton, a fortnight ago, has so far recovered 
as to be able to return home. Mi». 
Coburn is more than seventy-five years 
of age, but she is likely to recover fully 
from her illness.

Mia* Gertrude Stinson, of St. Andrews, 
is visiting relatives ‘and 'friend» here. She 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Thomas 
Robison.

T9V:
A Non-pertigui League In Ontim-

Toronto, Oct;. 2^—TÈê. ,$Ul 
pire says today: The Canadian URizenz’ 
League is the name of a new body which 
is being organized all over the 'ptovtime. 
The league’s object is stated to be the 
uniting of the .electors of the VSHdus 
municipalities of the province for mde- 
pendent political action along nôrôba.’- 
tizan lines for the enactment and enforce
ment of such moral legislation as will 
tend to promote good citizenship. Its in
tention is to put candidates in the field 
in the dominion election in every ;j$>n- 
stituency which will have been organacd 
before that time. While the league ;iS’at 
present only a provincial body, it id ’in
tended to make it of q|tional, scoyë ; as 
work of formation progrcss6.s,.

~ 1 *•* 1 ... r.
Strathcona Nominated ÇhârceHor of Aber

deen University.
London, Oct. 29.—Lord Stratheona>Gan- 

adian high commissioner, ' has accepted 
the nomination to the chancellorship v of 
Aberdeen University. The nomination was 
offered to Andrew Carnegie, who declined 
it in favor of Lord Stratchona.

; , ■ ae« :
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HOW SAM PARKS
BLÇD HIS VICTEMS.

AMHERST,
(Continued from page 1.)

houseamiithfl andi lhridgemeii,a union, No. 
2, on (the dhairge df exfcoirtmig $500 from 
a corporation m tihis city, will probably 
.be oondud-ed tomorrow. Judge New- 
busier, before wihom Park» has been held 
on triail, stated after adjouimment tir» 
evening that he would endeavor to bring 
-tihe trial to a con-dkiSBOtn before S-alturday. 
Parks proved to be an excellent witness. 
While he admitted that a great deal of 
the testimony given by. the witness for 
(the prosecution was true, he- teatified tha^t 
many of the accusations made against him. 
nvere màsiepie»entatàc)t*s of i

Two or three tuiiée 'Assistant District 
Attorney Rand eeemihglly had him cor
nered, but Mr. Oabomte and the either 
watchful lawyers for the defense were 
widle awake at every stage and tjhedr per- 
EÉstent oüÿjeOtkjne to leading questions 

invariably sustained by the oourt.
Parks made no secret of his having re

ceived the $509 from the complaining wit
nesses, but he insisted! that this money 

paid in a legitimate business trans
action with tihe Tiffany studios, tihe cor
poration on complaint of which Porks’ 
indictment in this case was secured.

Parks, while in poor health, seemed to 
be full of energy throughout today’s or-

Th'e trial wild ibe resumed tomorrow.

Amherst, N. S-, Oct. 28.—(Special)—A 
frightful accident occurred at the Spring- 
hilil collieries . this afternoon whereby 
Percy, the young son of William Hyatt, 
lost hies life, fie wag balancing himself 
on an endless chain used in conveying coal 
to the bailers when Mg foot caught and 
he wa£ drawn through a small hole in 
the boiler house, literally tearing his body 
to pieces.

ANAGANGE. Rumor That Sydney Steel Works Will Close 
Denied

■■reflco '
Anagance, Oct. 29—Wilson Payne and 

family who moved from here to Petiti- 
codiac last spring, have returned tjri'their 
old home. ’ A

Messrs. King and McDonald, of t*eti- 
codiac, paid a flying visit to Anagance on 
Saturday last.

George Crossman, of Mechanic Settle
ment, passed through here last week on 
his- way to Petiticodiac.

Mrs. Samuel Stockton and Miss Mabel 
Dun field drove to Penobsquis today.

Miss Blanche McNair is visiting her 
sister here.

Elias Snider shot a magnificent deer in 
sight of the village this morning.

has fifrnslied liie con- 
uînti ■ for the C. P- Rt. 
dle$,:' Sore than 160., 

_____ ___ ______/as-'fctf for the break
water with which the company is protect
ing tiieir road around tfae lake ehorfr,

BAtrtURST.

Sydney, C. B., Oct. 28.—(Special)—A re
port- was in’ circnlatioit’ here this morning 
to the effect that tile etee! pian6 teas to 
66' temporarily closed dohln.- A. By Nash, 

of the Bank of Montreal, whenmanager
he heard the. report, immediately .wired 
to the head office for particulai*. The 
reply came back: “Absolutely without 
fou.-dation.”

The Nile is the longest river in the world, 
being 4,100 miles in length.werei,

Bathurst, Oct. 29-The municipal elec
tion for Gloucester county, held on the 
27th, resulted as follows:

Paiieh of Bathuret—P. J. Byrne, A. N. 
Desbrisy.

Beteeford—N. H- Say, James Melanson. 
New1 Bandon—Thomas Riordon, J. XX. 

Dumas.
Caraquet—Fred L. Legere, Théo. J. B. 

Legere.
Inkennan—Frank Duke, Wan. C. Robi- 

chaud.
Paquet ville—(Angus Brunch, Joseph A. 

Poirier.
St. Isidore—-Alex. Young, Julien Mallet, 
Saumerez—John Young, Philip Arsen

ault.
Shippegan—Elie 

Savoy.
Thos. J. M-elanson, a respected resident 

living on 'the Basin road, dropped d°ad 
this morning while working on his prem- 

l>eceaised was fifty years of age

/ mericin Show °iper Seized
Morrirfiurg, Ont./ Oct. 23.—Mr. Fawcett, 

aotin-g custom» collector,- made a seizure ot 
550 pounds of show paper on the American 
boat here last night The paper was tor 
'‘The Real Widow Brown" Company, dated 
to play on Friday, but there were no marks 
on the parcels indicating ownership. The 
owner, however, will have to pay double 
duty (to Obtain it and the owner of the boat, 
which belongs to Waddlngtcm (N.‘ Y.), will 
'have to pay to recover the craft.

BEAUTIFULLY DRESSED DULL FREE.
^Üic.70^. TtMidb~|
very own? If so, send us your name and 
address On » Voet Card and we will 
mail you nostpaid, 8 large-beanUff Hy

Family Record ,rand Rock of Ages ” 
These Picture* are ail handsomely 
finished in 1 % colors and couid noc bi> 
bought In any store for less tnitn oOc- 
You sell them for only *J5c. each, and 
give a Free Certificate worth GQc,ti9ieack 
purchaser, return nsthe money ,end we 
will immediately send you the JMoaSh»!?6 >oe

81 1N< I1ES niGH it
as big as a real baby, and has the loveli
est long, e- ltitn curly bate, pearly

that yon can pnt hei* in any position yeti wish. Her handsome dress bye inele
gantly tucked white yt ke ornatfibntvd 
with diamond set gold buttons^aa^ I» trimmed withgBeautiful bows of eati 
ribbon e-diji|r with lace and very.ftv fine whi^lvching, which ie .dû 
aionnd^R yoke in the lat< *t A 
A ven^erge hat ornamented buofle and trimmed with an^pnnensti 
wl^T imitation Ostrich ft^HelitVom- 

her costume. DojpThae- also ■Rvely underwear. all^pPtomed with 
elegant lave, stock!na^Ed cOtedlttle sliptiers ornomente^Fwith silver 
buckles. Thè pietdershown here is an exactphotograph^KDolly henu if, bntof course the rt ai«lly 1» much prettier 
than her jiitflFe, because we cannot show the I«3x^^coIo>sbf her1 dress nor 

AÉgreyea and hair in pphoti - 
Wm know when >ou sec

seej^TLo'iise Nunn, Hamiltoxr, Ont., 
wrjÆT: “Ï am soiry- tlutt I l,<u;»::not 

hafoie to m know edge pty beautiful 
■I, but I like hvr so intich- that 1 ^cimin t 
Pnveherto write a note and tell you low 
)leas**d I ana. All my little fribOdsihink she 

is Just lovely.'* Mrs. Pearson. ToAxille 
Ave., Toronto, wi ites : '*My Httte mi 1 is 
highly delighted with her beautiful Poll and 
i am very much.ph ased with the hoaeat way 
yuU treated her. 1 can h-mily get her tp l»y 
lor Dolly down, si e likes U so itiuih. 
Girls, remember this isthe biggest,the 
most beautiful and the best dressed 
l.)oll ever advertise t by any Company. 
Tlipre is nothing cheap about it from 
its head to its feet. You conld not buy 
it at any store for less than S2 OOcnsli, 
and we wont to give it to you absolute! y 
free for selling only 8 Pictures. 
Could anvthingbe easier Y May Bruce, 
Hayesvillo,N.B., writes: ‘T sold all tlm 
Pictures in a lew minutes. They went like 
wil-ltire. Everybody said they vere the 
nicest Pictures ever sold for 25c." Mis* 
Cooper, Oak River. Ont., writes U-sUed 
on 5 people and in about 15- minutes every 
one was hold. I could have sold inany-moro 
if I had had them. They went 1 ke hot adieu. 
Everyone said, ‘Oh ! what beautiful Picture*; 
how much are theyfa-'d when 1 answered 
S5e.. thay said, ‘ XHiy. you aie almost givln t 
them away.*" Write usa l'iut Card 
iu-dd> ,au.i this bi-autiful i.'oliv «U] he 
your very own m a few day*. We don't 
wunt one cent or your money and: wo 
allow you to keep out moneytopay your

dû tihe aeoounte inover
y

CHATHAM.

SIS " s••1 jd
<><:a . ' ' 4#•• • 1 1
4x.,,.V >,<. f«t|

■j % j]

deal.Chatham, N. B., Oct. 28—The dredge 
Cape Breton is deepening the approach 
to the government pier, Neguac.

The annual meeting of St. John’»* Pree- 
'byterian church wae held tihis forenoon, 
when it was ehow^n by report» presented 
that last year wae by far the beet finan-

:v:;,

Canada is Mot Coming.
(Khan Kernlghan.)

(Uncle Same to Canada: “Either come In 
or stay out, tout don't keep we waiting."— 
New York World.)

$250,000 Fin».
Paducah, Ky., Oct. 29.—The losses in last 

night's fire, which was gotten under con
trol shortly after 2 o’clock this morning, 

will not exceed $250,000. The principal lœers 
are Ldvingaton & Son, Well & Son, Miohael 
& Bxo. and R. C, Terrell.

m

AdelavdChiareon,

t
Ab I went up the frontier way 
1 heard the wondering ’people say,
“Our land is wide and richer tar 
Than all the golden Indies are.
Oui* fathers’ lives are past and, spanned,

Our fathers’ glorious swords are sheathed, 
Then shall we fling away the land 

The God of Hosts to them bequeathed?’* 
From sea to sea, in eun and snow 
The answer thundered southward,

i
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■777lees.
and had been buffering from heart trou-Ladies and girls, 

You Can
i,isiiiPiaii w

of cutes annually. Cures without a blemish, as itThis ble. " IIdoes not blister. Nor*
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SfflaoflsofflB riser As I stood on the frontier way 
I heard the indignant people say,
“Who fought and bled to save our rights 
At Cha'fceauguay and Queanston Heights? 
Who is it tills each silent grave 

That marks the hill or dots the plain?
The dust of patriot’s true and brave,

Who, if they lived, would cry again, 
‘You’re welcome as the flowers of May 
To Queshston Heights and Chateauguay.’ **

sven-t up the frontier way
______ rd the patriot people say,

alien flag shall ever wave 
Above the hero’s honored grave;
No alien heel shall e’er defile 

Each green and grassy diadem;
No cunning tongue shall wean or wile 

The shelter of our swords from them. 
Their names shadl never pass aiway 
From Queenston Heights and Ohateauguay

As I stood on the frontier way 
I heard the dauntless people say,
“God loves a patriot people—He 
Despises those who won’t be tree.
Shall traitors our proud ensign drag?

Shall we submit in fear and frown?
If they would have the grand old flag 

They’d .better come and pull it down.” 
“They're welcome as the flower® of May”— 
Roar Queenstown Heights and Chateauguay.

HALIFAX,
ig^Halifax, N. S., Oct. 27-The report 

Tent a abort time ago in reference to tine 
possible retirement from the bench of 
the chief justice of Nova Scotia ie again 
in circulation. Rumor has it that his 
lordislbip's resignation watt be tendered 
this month or early in November, and 
on Jus retirement Hie may go to Winni
peg. Dr. Itussell, M. P., is IMy to be 
his successor.

Fernandez, a colored man, charged with 
indeoeait assault and tried1 twice at the 
recent sittingy of tine Supreme court, .wa® 
sentenced (by Judge Meagher this morn
ing. In sentencing the accused, his 'honor 
said the matter was a serious one, the 
cliii'ld’.s- life l>eju|g ikevliaps ruined, and it 
was to .be regretted that the law did not 
provide a longer term for the offence 
than two years. His lordship sentenced 
Fernandez to Dorchester penitentiary for 
two years and during ihis confinement 
there to be -whipped twice on tihe bare 
back with the eatof nine tail*, each whip
ping to onwi>t of 15 lulhosi.

-Schooner Biitaiiiiia from Sydney, with,

cu-r-

In a Few iMmut- her beau 
praph. J
Jeer yni 
ChniiuP

i;
SEND y^Wl^® and a

you post pjflOTln|e bea^fully -colored WP
teres 1UTO lnclm, name*1 The Angel’s YfhiÆr," 
“The B*ily Recom’’andySimply to Thy û*s I 
Clisell at 'xWt. e^E. We also gixjpFsoc. 
certifiBme free to eacmpu*taset. These p^^Kes are 
handsomely finisbedKj*colors, and cjdBTnot be 
bought in any store m*ss than 50c. zÆf. Every 
Lne you offer them buy one or ^■re. When
fcd send u£ the mon^Bmd we will se*Tou this

ss, and we will m

1SIWN
Asu

■ r$

SOME FUKÆCARF -'■ ; ■
Ov^Lo inches long, 5 inches wi^Kade from selected 

irecl skins with six fine fiyblack tails, the very 
Itvle. We know*you wijpe more than pleased 

Miss J. RoeKersj^Kssenberg, Can., said : 
to thank you for thKiandsome fur scarf. It 

1 couldj^ot buy one like it in our 
ar price in all fur stores is 

Jpfi In appearance any $io.ôo 
ot think of giving them for so 

Ie, were it not wfe had a great number made 
daily for us during the summer when the furriers 

were not busy. Ladies and girls, take advantage of 
this chance and write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out money.*» pay your postage, so that your Fur 
Scarf will mil cost yon oncf^nt. Addrev* TH K 
VOJLON1AL ART TO., Dev gQQ Turo.tto.

I- Tfull-'

5E Compl tor ipavln. - r
WBû.1 itoba, Jan. ae, 1903.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlom^^I lEtd to treat a young 
horse of mine four years ago wlijÆTaa a Bone Spavin and 
got kicked on the same leg andfes very badly swollen ; so bad 
that I had to bathe it in w«Fwater, then applied Kendall s 
Spavin Cure. I had TyphodWFevcr the same winter and only 
gave the Kendall's Spaykj^mre half a chance, and it only took 
one and a half bottles tflenre his leg with very slim treatment, 
and it did so completewrliat you would never know that he had 
a spavin ; he never h*gone!ame since.

truly yours, GEO. S. HARRIS.

[[they full$3 <*>. »■ 
Fur Sea 
litth

The re ■«
■ •>W 'v. T:1

spe

Such endorsq^wnts as the above are a guarantee of merit. 
Price $1 : six for $6. Asa lioiihont fur family use it has no
as*» MB

DRJ3. J. KENDALL Ço., EN0SBUR6 FALLS, VT„

A dredger la about to be launched from a*. 
German yard which will Va, capable of rals- | 
log 5,000 tons of mud per hour. After It hae 
been at work the bottom 4» left a» level as
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